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Coach Mon†ee Hoke

Mon†ee Hoke gradua†ed from Michigan S†a†e Univers汀y in 1954, W汀h a majo「 in PhysicaI

Educa†ion and Ar†・ W冊ams†on High SchooI was his fi「s† †eaching/coaching position. His

†eaching du†ies inciuded Science, A再& Physicai Educa†ioれ. He and his wife, Jannine, had a

daugh†er, Cindy who was 4 years oId when †hey came †o W冊ams†on.

He was from Oklahoma from a famiIy of 8 boys, five of whom gradua†ed from MSU and

†wo of whom were on †he MSU wres捕ng †eam in 1954. A= bu† one of boys w「es†Ied whiIe

growing up in OkIahoma. His bro†her, Bob, WaS a na†ional wres冊ng champion.

Coach Hoke s†ar†ed †he wres†Iing program a† WHS. The p「ogram was approved in 1954

and †he iれaugurai season was 1955. He also coached foo†ba= and †「ack. He con†ribu†ed

many ar† pieces (PO††ery) †o †he high schooI.

Af†er leaving WHS, he and his famiIy moved back †o OkIahoma whe「e he coached numerous

high schooI w「es†ling champions.工n 1967, he gave up coaching †o concen†ra†e on his ar†,

COmPIe†ed a Mas†er’s degree in A「† and †augh† a† †he co=ege Ievel. Many of his ar†

S†uden†s 「eceived high s↑a†e and na†ionaI honors.

Mγ S†o「γ

I was member of †he inauguraI 1955 †eam, WreS†led fo「 †hree years and gradua†ed in

1957. I was p「e†ty good a† foo†ba" and †rack. bu† no† a† baske†ba=, SO When Coach Hoke

S†a「†ed †he w「es†Iing program,工†ried ou† fo「 †he †eam and found a spor† †ha†工no† only

enjoyed, bu† was abie †o exceI a†.

I missed making汀†o †he s†a†e †ournamen† in 1957川owever, I did receive a schoIarship

(which amounted †o waving †he $47.5O semes†er †u師on) †o wres†ie a† Cen†raI Michigan



Co=ege.工made †he †eam as a f「eshman′ aIong w刷Jim Mooney who la†er coached a† WHS

for a †o†aI of 35 years.

工madeけmos† of †he way †hrough my freshman year before an injury †o my lef† elbow, in

a dual mee†. A†hle†ic T「aining no† being wha† it is †oday′ †he a†hIetic †rainer pu† my arm in

a ho† wh叫OOI′ effec†iveiy ending my wres†iing career.工did w「es†Ie Iong enough †o be †he

firs† WHS grad †o receive a college let†er in wres捕ng. PIease no†e′工was fa「 f「om †he

bes† wres†ier on †he †eam. Lewis Posey, Dean Evans and Harold Wh冊emore, †o name a

few, Were bet†e再han I was. I was jus† †he firs† †o wres†Ie in co=ege and receive a let†er.

As a resuI† of †he injury,工became in†eres†ed in physical †herapy, †ransfe「「ed †o †he

Univers汀y of CoIo「ado, finished my undergrad degree and gradua†ed from †he Physicai

Therapy Educa而onai Prog「am in 1962.

WHS Wres†Iing P「og「am His†o「γ: The Fi「s↑ Three γears

In 1954, SChooI officials approved adding Wres†Iing †o sports offered a† WHS and

provided a wres†Iing ma† a† a cos† of $50O. Workou†s star†ed in November. Coach Hoke

†augh† us how †o w「es†Ie. worked us hard and had us ready for our firs† duai mee† on

Janua「y 7, 1955 agains† †he Eas† Lansing High SchooI Reserves′ †ha† res冊ed in a 35-11

Vic†°「Y.

Looking back, When we s†ar†ed prac†ice in Novembe「・ 1954・ nOne Of us knew any†hing abou†

wres†Iing, had probabIy never even seen a high schooI o「 co=ege ma†ch. Yes′ Ou「 firs†

ma†ch was agains† †he rese「ves from Eas† Lansing High Schook however′ i† was a †ribu†e

†o Coach Hoke †ha† we even knew how †o wres†Ie, Ie† alone win. We had †en duaI mee†s in

1955 and finished w刷a record of 8 & 2, W刷Lewis Posey and Dea= Evans qudifying fo「

†he s†a†e †ournamen†. Pre††y darn good for a new program. My mo†her filled †wo

scrapbooks wi†h W冊ams†on En†erprise a両cIes from mY high schooI years. The a††ached

articles provide de†aiIs abou† †he inaugural year of †he wres捕れg PrOgram.

I do no† have any a回cles from 1956. HaroId Wh冊emore and I reconnec†ed a† †he 60†h

Class of '57 Reunion, Sep†ember 16, 2017. We were †eamma†es fo再he firs† †hree years

of †he program. Ou「 reco=ec†ions a「e †ha† we had a good year川owever′ †ha† is a= e刷er

of us can remember.

The articIes a††ached desc「ibe †he 1957 season. Bo†h Ha「oId and I remember †ha† i† was

an exc冊g year. We aIso bo†h 「emembe「ed †ha† we we而undefea†ed; howeve「・ I found an

ar†icIe †ha† we Ios† one ma†ch †o Lansing Evere††・ CoれSidering †ha† we were now comPeting

agains† †he va「si†y †eams of †he CIass A & B schooIs′ We agreed †hat‘ aI†hough no† happy

abou† i†, We COuId iive w刷one ioss. As a CIass C schooI, We always had a chip on our

shoulde「 and reveIed in bea†ing †he †eams from †he bigge「 schooIs′ eSPeCia“y †he ones in



Lansing. HaroId, Who had woれmOS† of his ma†ches w刷pins fo再hree years′ and I bo†h

made汀†o †he RegionaI Tournamen†. Unforl山na†eIy, †here are no helpful ar†icIes in †he

SC「aPbooks∴and ne刷e「 of us 「emember how we" o†her leamma†es did.

工† wouId be a good projec† for an aspiring jou「ralism o「 his†o「y majo「, Who is presen†iy on

†he wres捕ng †eam, †o do †he research and w冊e a comprehensive his†o「y of †he Coach

Montee Hoke era a† WHS. I† migh† aIso include in†erviews from †hose who wres†led during

†hose YeQ「S.

Mγ ReIa†ionship w汀h Coach Hoke

Coach HoKe was our Coach, Teacher. Men†o「, and Friend. He was demanding, WhiIe a† †he

same †ime aIways positive and suppor†ive. I was for†una†e †o have Mon†ee Hoke as my

foo†ba", WreS†iing and †rack coach; four years in foo†ba" and †rack, and †hree in

WreS†Iing. Haroid agreed †ha† i† was †rue fo「 a= of us.

Coach Hoke be=eved in me, SaW my PO†en両aI, enCOuraged me, SuPPOr†ed me and was †here

for me when I didn一† do as we= as bo†h he and I had expec†ed.工†hink he feI† worse †han I

did †ha†工didn’† make aII conference in foo†ba= or make †he s†a†e wres輔ng †ournamen†

mY Senio「 Ye○「・

I am廟ng proof †ha† W「es†Iing, being bo†h an individuaI and †eam spor†′ is exce"e巾

prepara†ioれfo再he ups and downs of life. When you a「e on †he mat,汀当S jus† you and you「

opponent with nowhere †o hide. A† †he same †ime you are suppo「†ed by your leamma†es.

I learned how †o deal w刷adversi†y and success, †o neve「 s†op going forward/never give

up. †o Iearn from my mis†akes and successes′ †o be assertive・ †o be positive and suppor†

o†hers, †o do my par† †o make †he †eam be††er and †o learn from †he pas† aれd emb「ace

†hefu†ure.

Perseverance, De†erminatioれ, Focus; eSPeCialIy, Focus is requi「ed †o succeed on †he ma† as

we= as in life・ My mo††o †oday is “Fo「ward, AIways Forward′′′ †he basis for which came

from wres捕ng.工SPend very li††le †ime Iooking back′ because †ha† is no† †he direc†ion I

am going. Foo†ba= and †rack are also charac†er buiIders川owever′ WreS†ling by汀S Very

na†ure, in my opinion, does i† bes†・

工grew up in my fa†her’s shadow. He was an ex†rover†′ book smar†′ quick-W冊ed and a

successful businessman. I was shy, an in†rover†, S†「uggIed in schooI′ Siow †o p「OCeSS and

genera=y a Melvin Mi巾ue†oas†. Excep† fo「 my sis†er,工wouId le† o†her kids win jus† so

†heir feeIings wouId =O† be hur†・ Spor†s, eSPeCialIy wres†ling′ Changed a" †ha†・ Thanks †o

Coach Hoke, When I s†epped on†o †he wres捕ng ma中n my mind’s eye′工was Superman and

†he opponen† was Lex Lu†her′ †he eviI v冊in・ Who had †o be defea†ed両†hou† breaking †he



rules, Of course. Good spo「†smanship was a given w刷Coach Hoke. I can onIy imagine wha†

wouid have happened if we had disrespec†ed our opponen†s o「 Our SPOr†・

‘‘some†hing AIwaγS Leads †o Some†hing ilse”

Wres捕ng p「epared me fo同fe in many ways. I† a= s†ar†ed w刷Coach Hoke coming †o

WHS. The iれju「y in co=ege led me †o Physical Therapy. Physical Therapy Ied †o a mos†

rewarding ca「ee「 as an Army Physical Therapis†・ S†a「†ing and g「owing a priva†e physical

†herapy prac†ice and f面shing my career as †he Direc†or of †he Physical Therapy

Educa†iona- Program a† †he Univers汀y of Wisconsin-Madison.工was aIso fo「†una†e †o

become a na†iona=y recognized leader i両he developmen† of Professional Behavior in

Heal†h Care. as a resui† of my expe「ience in academia.

‘`something AIways Leads †o Some†hing引se.′, Takiれg advantoge of †he oppo血nities

†ha† 「esul†, jus† iike on †he w「es輔ng mat, is †he key.

Mon†ee J. Hoke Memo「iaI Wres†Iiれg Schola「ship

To honor Coach Hoke, †o give back, †o encourage young men †o †ry wres†ling and †o heip

graduating high schoo- senio「s w刷educa†ional expenses beyond high school・ I have

decided †o dona†e a †o†aI of $5O,OOO †o es†abIish and sus†ain †he Mon↑ee J, Hoke

Memo「ia- W「es†Iing Scholarship a† WHS. I† will be an endowed schoIarship′ SO Only †he

in†e「es† w川be used for a yearIy schoIarship′ enSuring †ha」=† wi= go on for as Iong as

†he「e is a wres†一ing program a† WHS.工† wouId be grea† if o†hers also dona†ed †o †he

scho-a「ship †o share in i†s ownership. When I men†ioned †he scho-a「ship a† our 60†h high

schooI cIass reunion, HaroId Wh冊emore immedia†ely spoke up †o ask if he couId

con†ribu†e.

The idea of es†abIishing a scholarship has been in †he back of my mind fo「 a iong †ime.

La†e in May, 2017,工decided汀WaS †ime †o move forward o「 give up †he idea. Af†er

discussions wi†h my a††orney and accountan† †o gain an unders†a=ding of †he legaI and

financia- aspec†s of es†ab-ishing an endowed schoIarship・工decided汀was †ime †o make

con†ac† w汀h WHS and †he wres†ling program.

工n June, †wo of my c-assma†es, Dick & Barb Cole′ COn†ac†ed Brad Johnson and工was soon

having phone conversa†ions w刷†he A†hle両C Direc†or′ Tom Hamp†on・ Wrest”ng Coach′

George Manson and Brad. Af†e「 George′ Brad and工discussed †he schoIarship idea via

phone and ema情or seve「al weeks; We COnCIuded †ha† †he Annuai Boos†er Ciub Goif Ou†ing

on sep†embe「 16′ 2O17 would be a good †ime †o announce †he schoIarship.



工SPen† †he day riding around in a goIf car† with George′ being面roduced as a member of

†he inaugura1 1955 †eam who was in †own for his 60†h class reunion. A† †he banque†

fo=owing †he goIf †ournamen†.工made †he announceme両†ha† my primary reason for being

in †own was †o announce †he scholarship.工expec†ed †ha† †he group presen† would be

pIeased w刷†he∴SChoIa「sh申however, †hei「 facial expressions and appIause †ook my

brea†h away. Af†e再he shock wore off′ a bi†′ SeVe「aI boos†ers began brains†orming how

†hey couId一一springboard一一from my projec† in†o o†her projec†s †o bene何†he wres冊ng

program. one ge州eman sugges†ed †ha† †hey couId †urn my $50,OOO in†o $250′00O

dollars. Migh† be a bi† of "pie i両he sky一一・"・Or maybe no†・ Con†ac†ing wres†ling alumni from

†he 6O pIus years of †he w「es†Iing program′s exis†ence has grea† po†e面aI for adding a

subs†an而ai amoun† †o †he schoIarship fund. Haroid Wh冊emore’s reac†ion a† †he 「eunion

may por†end receiving lo†s of dona†ions. No†hing would make me happier †han having as

many donors as possibIe w汁h an ownership s†ake in †he schola「ship. I iook forward †o

working w刷†he Wres†Iing Boos†er Ciub †o finaIize †he de†aiIs.

Early in †he process工a††emp†ed †o Ioca†e Coach Hoke. I had s†ayed i両OuCh w刷him for

a few years fo=owing high schooI gradua†ion′ bu† had †hen Ios† con†ac†・ On July 29′ 2O17・

工made con†ac† wi†h his daugh†er, Cindy, Who informed me †ha† he「 dad had died in 1989.

She aIso informed me †ha† she was †he ias† of †he Hoke famiIy. Cindy p「ovided me w汀h

informa†ion abou† †he Hoke famiIy and, eSPeC刷y, de†aiIs abou† her dad’s ar† caree「 af†e「

coaching w「es捕ng. For me,汀was a very emo†ionaI conversa†ion. Cindy was pleased †o hear

abou† †he schoIa「ship and I promised †o con†ac† her wi†h periodic upda†es reIa†ive †o

es†ablishing †he schoIarship.

A† †he goIf ou†ing,工no†iced †he∴SIogan∴一If No† Now, When?’’When is Now for

es†a帥shing †he Montee J. Hoke Memorial Wres†ling SchoIarship a† WHS.

Oc†obe「 8, 2017
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